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'ieepiy important, were entrusted te conimitteels,
Olt ras DtITT OP Til PARSBYTEIA? ClHuRrl, TO and were neyer more lieard of. We are about to

'ilî RoUA14 CATHOLICS OF LOWERf CANADA. naie ne eo these measures, and in doingn, we
The commencement of somne entez-prises is itself murs to insinuate no other censure against the,

an erueet of their accom plitiliment, rour the prin- mover of it, or the commiittee on whomn it was de.
cipal difficulty in the way niay be overcome when volved, than that to wlîich we ourselves as miem.
a begining ha been made. Hence the prover- bers of the Sy.and are justly lisble. The mesure
bial raying te be fourad in several languitges-"« A ta whichi we refer, is 4&An Overture for misesitns te
wotk begun is baif eaed.' We would miat naw the aborigimal inhabitamîts scattered, over the terri.
uta)' te note ail the conditions that must bie fouud ritories of Britisli North Amnerica."1 It flow seenis
in the commencement or an undertaking in order taus tat the error comtiiitted in regard ta tite
te Warrant us ta inrer the certainty of its cansple- emtrtainiug the project of sucli missions wua not

tienl; suflice it ta say, that the enterprises ef Chris- that the ischcine wîu taa vast ; tlîough it io a
ian benevolence, competent for aîocieties, or eccle- vast undertakirig te @end Missionrarles as wau
asistical aussemblies, nmuet bie taken up wila a oe- conteinplated jute the regions arutind Hudsau'a
nesa af purpose, and from a deep conviction af bay, especially fur a Citurcli hîke oars un destitute
duty and feeling ot dependarîce on the blessing or fund#;, af Mt issionarier, and et wliat Calen some
of theHfoly Spirit in order ta permit the hope tUmat ineasure communal bath a Missinnary Spirit ; but
they will bie prosecuted ta a succesziaul termina- dotua we were overloolcitig a far wîder, and Mire
tian. imîportant blissiomary ficld, and thàat nearer îîs,yeil,

Considering this, and reviewing the records org et ur very Joura. WVc ellude, flot ta the loca.
the Synod of the Presbyterian Clîurcli ofCaiiaula, houa iii new setilers; thaesýe, lainait as aur strength
we Cannet but thisik tissât sonie of its uiidertukuîîgs a.-, lave flot bcen eltogetiier neglccted by us ; but
Isave been begun witisoist any proper seuiseor tituit tu thec French polpulatitn ai Lower Canada. This
importanlce, or without couuistig tile co't oailsue- ausanîts, WC belleve, ta well îîigil ialt a million of
cela ini thent. It would bc easy tu lîaine tievera; tsaule-, aud, i%îen WC rffli!ct ois the grasls ignorance
whose m8tary is this :-they were resol %ed ta bcis IiîîldzUîby theadsitto r saul, they are iiivolved;


